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Open Door 
Baptist Church 
Located at 9801 Durant Road, the 

Open Door B~ist Church is a place 
where one can hear the Word of God 
taught and preached. We invite you to 
come and participate in our warm, 
loving fellowship. 

Our interim pastor is Dr. Steve 
Andrews, a professor at Southeastern 
Baptist Seminary. Please contact us at 
847-6969 for more information. 

Sunday School begins at 9:30 a.m. 
and the morning worship is at 10:40 
a.m. Evening worship starts at 7 p.m. 
Children's choir (ages 4-11) is offered 
during the evening hour also. 

Wednesday prayer service is at 7 p.m. 
and classes are available for children 
and youth. 

Please make plans to join us at the 
Open Door Sunday. -Cindy Reginaldi 
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Today's Vacation Bible schools entice kids 
with snazzy themes and evening hours. 

I the little children 
BY ELEANOR LEE YATES 

CORRESPONDENT 

D r. Dale Hannon remembers 
his vacation Bible school 
days growing up in Besse-
mer City. He learned Bible verses and a few songs. There was a worship service. A simple snack. 

"I remember we made a lot of things with Popsicle sticks. For months we were told to save our Popsicle sticks," said Harmon, an 
associate rector at The Church of the Good Shepherd in Raleigh. 

said. "We were instructed and didn't get to participate as much as chil-dren do today." 

Themed events 
Many programs feature stations or centers. Youngsters move from station to station rather than remain 

in one room. At Open Door Baptist Church in Raleigh, children this week 
visited discovery sites for crafts, 
music, Bible stories as well as snack 
and play areas. The church's VBS 
theme was a treasure hunt, said Vicki 
Jordan, this year's director. The 
theme incorporated numerous lessons from the Bible. 

Today's VBS programs, indeed, have changed with the times. VBS is 
more sophisticated and fun. Many 
programs have snazzy themes: trea-
sure hunt, archaeological digs, jun-gles and oceans. Music is modern. 
Volunteers often construct elabo-

than · rate faux mountains, boats and jun- Jenna Greaser left and No t 'M1el Robertson decorate caps gles to add to the ambience. at the arts and ~raft~ station° Qke Forest United Methodist. "Kids today are so sophisticated," • 

"Our main mission is to share 
with the children the love of Christ 
through fun as well as lessons," Jordan said. 

About 100 children attended Open 
Door's VBS, which ran from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. Vans and volunteers picked up children whose parents couldn't get them to church. 

said David Sexton, general manager of The Sign schedules to make Up easier for today's of the Fish Bookstores. '½ Bible story and milk and busy families. LaSt Y out 
O 

e Church of the Good cookies are not going to draw them in today." Shepherd spread VB5es 
0
/er several Saturdays. VBS, once a daytime summer ritual that gave Despite the chaflg red Probably because of Mom a break from the kids, has moved to a p.m. time them, the time-hon~ still su~rner institution of slot to accommodate two-career Triangle house- vacation Bible sch0~tion i~1\.>es in the 'lliangle. holds where more than half of all women are in the "When I was in va really lible school, at least a work force. Some churches have tried a variety of 100 years ago, it was ke school," Harmon 

Jordan says she thought her biggest challenge would be recruiting workers, but the former school-teacher was pleasantly surprised. Plenty of people volunteered. 
"I think it's kind of like cleaning your house or 

SEE VBS, PAGE 4 F 
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fixing a meal," she said "If thing co . · some-
Th thmes up, you Just handle it " 

e eme at Wake Fo t . · 
ed Methodist Church is ,~mt-
News (a gospelrock." A la 
board ship stands at th b rge card-
the sanctuary. e ack of 

At the front of the church . 
pet stage painted with IS a pup-
scene. Lively . a pastoral 
storytelling p:~ puppet shows, 
highlight th' e and crafts e week's agenda 

On one side of the church. 
teers turned a larg , volun-
into a rock cave storage room 
tor box. Once theu~~ a fl:frigera-
the room, the chi! rn ligh!ed 
from a costumed rn got a visit 
t~y~d by Ben Roo;:rion Peter, por-
mmISter and VBS ~r, program 
the older childre director. While 
to the portrayal ; li~tened _closely 
the younger ones urmg their visit 
ually during their s9~ealed conthl-
ones clamored o ~sit. The braver 

"I hadn't e n Rooker's lap 
still soundin~~~~ that," he said 

Rooker enjoys azed. ' 
way to prese t th torytelling as a 
the children. n e gospel story to 

At North Ral . 
Methodist Ch eigh United 

G
a ?ungle Journ~h:~ week, it was 

1ordano and h · c ele 
formed the fello~v~lunteers trans-
tropical enviro hip hall into a 
with parrots on~!nt, complete 
._.., .. ,,,....., .. fo wall and a ver-
got a little . in • nature ed • v1u1nr,o .. , 

wtth their Bible ucation thro 
For exam 1 learning wn 

frog sh Pe, the po· · "B oots veno _ tSon-arro ut we m, G1orda w 
With our w~ ~o shoot v:o said. 
g?odjum inrds, she said "nom 
discussinpg rfhoff point fo~ It's a 

Pl · g tand F1 annmg for th wrong." 
ebruary. e week began . 
The week ki tn 

ered dish s eked off With a 
concluded upper on Sund cov-With a p ay anct 
performed by the r~grarn 
Th~~ay. The ch~~n on 
publicizes its VBS h, like most, 
community Fri program in th · ends • e 
and newcomers ' neighbors 
come, with minis arete encouraged to 
hildre 

. rs hop· c n will bring th . mg that 
church. etr P8rents to 

Kevin O'Brien 6 Leadm· El ' ' a student at me ementary Sch ool, 

Faith 

Porn Huwe leads a group of children in song duriri9 the Bible treasure hunt at Open Door B<iptist 
STAFF PHOTO BY ~EITH GREENE • 

says the VBS food was his favorite companies. Most companies have curnculwn. But by most 
part of the week. starrer kits for about $30 to $4-0 that standards, VBS materials are p 

LindsaY Stuart. 11, a student a give an overvieW of the program. ty blJle, Sexton said. l'et-
Durant Road Elemental)' School, Sexton says some smaller ffartUOn recalls one more <1if! 
enjoyed the arts and crafts. Some churches spend a couple of ence in VBS today. When hew:· 
favorit< items were backpacks and hundred dollars for VBS supplies, boy, VBS lasted two weeks. The a 
Jesus Christ lizanls. while large churches may spend churches in town got together and 

Jesus Christ lizards? $2,000. Kits include such items as scheduled their programs so !hey 

thinks VBS programs today are 
doing a good job of delivering a 
c0ntemporary message. "I think 
t.1tey offer a lot of singing, a lot of 
energy but at the same time do a 
good job of keeping the Bible mes-
sage strong," he said. 

Choosing materials 
The two major publishers of VBS 

materials are standard Publishing 
of ~hio and Gospel Light of 
Csllfornia, but Se,cton's stores 
car~ items from a number of oth· 
ers: Most denominations have 
theU- own curricula, but manY 
chlll't!hes choose a nondenomina-
tiol'l<l! package. 

J\~ording to Sexton, companies 
anrt°-mce their themes in January. 
Sto1'; conduct VBS preview work-
shoP; where church members 
meetrepresentatives from the 

- , p · · on ,woutdn conflict. 
forms, postcards, mers and music. •,You'd go to the Methodist 
"Most churcties would rather get a church and then later you'd 
book with ideJlS. azl?, go out an~ buy the Baptist Church and th go to 
their own su~lies, Sexton said. ?ther churches," he Said _en_to_the 

Iron-on patcJles of the VBS 1t wasn't boring. "The , s1stmg 
theme are p0P1J]ar. Churches buy much else to do in townre.~ n't 
T-shirts and dO the work. 

Sexton sees countless VBS 
themes ap~ each year, even 
one dubbed ••space Mission." A 
popular one is sports such as 
"B~in~ a ChatnPion f~r God," 
which included reading O he . 
a videotape about c . .r anng 
professional athlete~nStlan 

Sexton remembe · . 
troversy in VBS mats~ slight con-
of years back, when tenals a couple 
Madonna was rnentipoo pedst;ar 
·d So n ma 

VI eo. me parents did 't 
Madonna anywhere n want 
There was also prote near VBS. 
rap music that went ~tr:r some 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
It's not too lat 

still catch 0 Yoe e:_ You can 
School before tht1on Bi 
over. Check e sun, . out th r 1s 
on Page 2 f e cal or a c or 

Send us a Urrent t 
like to sh Photo: If yo • ore a • 
your Vacation ~1dure fr 
send it to Bible Sch 
& O~serv~~ ~t Raleigh 
Raleigh NC .o. Box 1 

' 27602 
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